
ANNOUNCE FIRST 10 ILG SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
T h e  f ir s t te n  w in n e rs  o f  th e  

a n n u a l 1LGWU N a tio n a l S c h o la r
sh ip s  w e re  a n n o u n c e d  by  P re s . 
D av id  D u b in sk y  th is  w ee k . The- j p t f i

N o rin a  C a rn e v a le  
J u d ith  E . C h r is t ia n  
J e ro m e  F lie g e n sp a n

^  PiU ch 
&  < g T  y.li..  ilis P re s sm a n  

r-m ile S t a te
T h e  a w a rd  w in n e rs  w e re  i

le c te d  by  a  c o m m itte e  o f  d is t in 
g u ish e d  e d u c a to rs  on  th e  b a s is  of 
sc h o la s tic  r e c o rd  o f  a cc o m p lish 
m e n t a n d  p ro m ise .

E ac h  w in n e r  is  to  re c e iv e  $500 
a n n u a lly  fo r  fo u r  y e a r s  o f  a t te n d 
a n c e  a t  co llege .
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AFL-CIO Executive Council at Unity House Meet 
Mounts Extended Offensive Against Corrupters

Some Runs Registered 
On Capitol Scoreboard
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EOT Knit Drive Surmounts 
Hurdles of Phonies in Jersey

Step Up Canadian 
Organizing Tempo

Fire Wardens Start 
At‘62’RallySept.4
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PLOTKIN TO SURVEY 
GARMENT UNIONIZING 
OUTLOOK IN HAWAII

Mammoth Lines Picket 
Diehard Dress Jobbers

N'East Sets Free Salk Shots‘ 
For 7,000 Fall River ILGers

•ling educational and cultural facilities

Maryland Pacts Net 
Higher Pay for 200

Dam onstratinc  A ga in st B ra ss Holdouts
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The Right to Wor

Proof?
For the 30 slates that do not have jurh laws, the average hourly earnings 

of produttton woikers in manufacturing industries last year came to S2!2. For 
the 18 right-to-work slates, however, tire average came to only * 1.86 The. 
difference: 26 rents an hour.

And these figures are not just pulled out of the air by unions: tlscy’re from 
the government's Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U. S. Department of Labor.
. onc °f Htajof "rights” that workers in iight-to-woik states ."enjoy"
u the right to cam substantially less Ulan their fellow Americans in the stairs not 
"blessed” with Oils .union-wrecking lasv.

In fact, the poorest living conditions in the country are to be found in 
, ,late*- ln ls56. PC' capita personal income was *96-1 in Mississippi, 

*1,088 in Arkansas and *1,133 in South Carolina, compared svilh *1,940 for 
the nation as a Whole. And living slandardfin these and most other "right-to- 
work" states would be even lower had it not been for the efloils of the trade 
unions in gening Congress to raise the federal minimum wage in 1956.

NOW, ANTI-LABOR FORCES, spearheaded by the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce and the National Associalion of Manufacture  ̂ are spending millions 
in all-out attempts to foist the same laws on more states.

This November, proposals for “right-to-work" laws will appear on the ballots 
of five slates—Ohio, California, Kansas, Colorado and Washington. In Ohio 
alone, to gee enough signature, ,o place tiro ami-union-shop proposition on the 
, ltad'"  themselves admit to having spent at least a'quarter

of a million dollars; actually, the cost was closer to half a million. Approximilely 
38 rents was spent on getting each signature, it has been estimated, plus additional processing expenses.

Until last year, union-busting "right-to-work" laws were confined primarily 
to agricultural stales lliat already were in the lower-wage brackets. Then, in 1957 
Indiana became die first industrial state to pas, such a law. This year, anti-labor 
forces gre Imping lo extend this pro-sweatshop legislation to additional areas where 
millions of organised workcis live, as the first step tq a merciless attack on their 
living standalds.

WHY THE WC-BUSINESS DRIVE FOR STATE "RIGHT-TO-WORK" . 
I.AWS? Because the federal law-yes, even the Taft-lfarUey Act-says it's okay 
for unions and employets to sign contracts providing for / union shop. But-and 
lines the catch—it also says under Section 14(b), that die individual stales may
...... .... r.i ........ i . 0 hey.OI1d Tafl-Hartlcy, and may bar all forms

in shop and maintenance of membership.
ompletely on the federal level,

of union security, including l
Having failed to accomplish their purpose c 

bosses who have dreamed of smashing the unions
pedal when this "green light” wav flashed, speeding for action on die state level'.'

Thus, anti-labor bosses who couldn't get in with their open-shop plans through 
tiro front door of the federal government, now air sneaking in through the back 
door of the stales in their attack on the union shop, under which organized 
T 'd "  dsa' l|rrIOChe'Th ,hr0I|''Kl> |,'l,nr Un'"n IO “ 'rKuard dieir wage and work

SIGNIFICANT!.Y, EVEN THE LATE SENATOR TAFT, one of die
audio is of'ihe Tafl-Hartlcy Act, took a clear stand against oudawing the union 
shop. Said Taft, on May 9, 1947, "1 think it wosdd be a mistake lo *o to the 
extreme of absolutely ontlawing a contract which provides for a union shop, 
requiring all employees to join the union, if that arrangement meets with tire 
approval of the employer and meets with the approval of a majority of die

y "right-to-woik” argumrnts 
-  .... .... ..... .... overwhelming majority of workers have demonstrated again 
and again, dial they are opposed lo tiro open simp and atrltely favor the union 
sliop. For four years—from 1947 to 1951—the U.S. government conducted scciet- 
ballot elections to find out if working people approved union security provisions

Taft sponsored repeal of that sec 
elections on the grounds that drey

shop in such ballotings. Finally, S 
of die Taft-Hanley Act caUing foi

.irxiiuiis on me grounas mat tney were a waste of government ru 
only proved die obvious fact that workers strongly backed the union shop.

rim point to remember is that the so-called "right-to-work" law actually 
ink,, away the nCk, of workets to have a union shop, in instances whc,e ihJ 
"lajoitty of workcis ihemsehe. want i, and where the employer ha. agreed to 
a union security clause in the contract. 6

, ,IAPI;ENS "HEN A STATE PASSES A "RIGHT-TO-WORK"
'■?” ■ '  onc lh,nS' "O' only low wage levels kept low, but die wav i.
z ,  For im,ancc' W " »" Re"°> Nevada and Redding, California were placed 

= by the War 1-vlror Board, In. 1952, Nevada irj.wd 
now only a part of tiro clerk, in Reno are'represcu'iid

ir, grocery clerks in b 

"right-to-work" law, a

The results: In the California city,
*2.25; in Reno—*1.81. Weekly hours a 
Redding clerks have pension and welfa
• £.nrd “  *H“ “ ' was'  scalM ,or " “■■“'ant coots were */-*8 a day in I JUS, before the state passed an open-shop law. Today, hotel mrd restaurant

the hourly wage for grace 
- are 40 in Redding, but 4 
re coverage—but not those in

either dissolved
rcadrod die depression-,can,' low of *l,5o".‘ d ^ p l ^ r ^ d 'b o a T *  

Ul course, the best way to depress workers' wages is to eel rid of ih. . 
7 1". “  ™  •ha‘ ,l,c "risht-to-work" Uw look, out (or; of dro 13sate X •' - —■” *!-* "■

M S  :i5h,̂ hl' a : riŝ  " ^ 0'1" -  the right of----- —s-r jobs Onc of tnc
has been that the law again.)

is leaving the state.
In Foil Wayne, the state

also have shut down. Thus, r
kcTP

----- arguments of "right-to-work" 'supporleis
the union shop i, attractive to industry. Yei. in 
le lo adopt an open-shop law, industiy actually

industrial renter, four plants have dosed down 
ne, while duee plants in olher industrial towns 

only do "right-to-work” laws not ratlran new

F° R ““ IGHT-TO-SfORK" LAWS, WHO'S AGAINST? Un.onTpen.be,,, of coune, bu, also nationally 
" T J  7 , '“  " v °f li('- Lrld,ns *<*<*■»“  -f the Protean,.
FisThn iLJeW,m IC' T m-bave •*“  •)“«Poken in their opposition; PresidentEisenhower has ,a,d, "America wants no law licensing union bu.ung"; fo„nef 
President Harry Truman; former Republican Presidential candidate Alf Undo,,, 
labor Scrrelary James P. Mitchell, are against such laws.

, T,rIm "r,'l"'i’ 7 ” Ror ' (" ' "id0lv of FDR. and former Senalo,
i 1' **hro”n !ormtd * n‘Uonal committee to fight against "right-to-woik" 

a T  i  " 'hat ,h" '  d“ “ I guarantee any right'to work," du-ydeclared. 'They are clearly and solely aimed at weakening the trade union 
movement and thus weakening the basic economy of thcTTftued States, which 
“ j" T " ™ "  consunung power. Them laws are openly disruptive of maiuir, 

..round colleclive bargaining . . They aro clearly injurious to indmtrial peace.", 
irespite the well-heeled campaigns conducted unceasingly by Big Business, 

vigorous efforts by organized labor and iu friend, have succeeded, hs recent years 
rn holding back these onslaught, in many states. Last year, they beat back open- 
srmp ollensrves ,n Alabama, California. Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho, 
IJiisob, Maryland, New Mexico, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Wyoming. In addition, 
nght-to-woik" laws that had been on the books of Louisiana Maine and New 

Hampshire have been repealed. '
, . Bul ** unkm-wie, ke.s never rest, never let up in their effort, lo mad. lhe 

mom, they ve succeeded in getting open-shop proposals on ballot, in the live 
state, mentmned prevroudy, and aro Hying to do thp rame in other aroa..

they have lots of money—but you have lots of votes, if you use them! 
II you hn in a slate wirore a “right-to-work" bUl will be on the ballot this 
November (Ohio, California, Kama!, Colorado and Washington), make sure 

you a your family and friends aro registered to vole—and dial you get 
out and sole against these dangerous hills. lo all states—he on guaid against any 
thatTa't ’  Ph°ny "ri*hWo"«>*“ law over. Remember, id, you, pay cheek
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LA B O R  T A K E S  ITS STAND
TIm  AFL-CIO (ncriln Ctncll. during Its

Kennedy-lves Bill No Teamster Ties
Edzed proposals for further alia

who ere opposed to the bade principle! ot democracy Hie AFL-CIO. 
at a way ef fife, both ineida and outside ot tha trada It i» quite dear that the mainta

embodied in tha merger agreement between tha Amari- an AFL-CIO affiliate which ii of loch 
can Federation of Labor and Con gran of Induetrial add fa tha proa life of the corrupt lead 
Organisations, which agreement is in Hsaif an integral be of assistance to tha leadership fe r

The Nation’s Economy
-,A LTHOUGH soma Enas of economic activity has 
• a begun to pick up and possibly a general uptia

lotion which has been suspended or espoEed from tha It ir 
AFL-CIO for violation of tha constitutian. to be permitted to eiist without action on tha part

In keeping with these constitutional declarations, tha °t Hi* AFL-CIO, that wa are not doing our part * to 
AFL-CIO hes.̂  through ̂ the use ̂ of thê democratic pro- pretar* a1- 1,1 “

stars, which has been shown to be under a leadership of our affiliates as if they -ere still affiliated to tha 
which is corrupt to a degree that goes far beyond . AFL-CIO, the high standards of honesty, integrity and 
anything which might have been contemplated when t'*da union responsibility promulgated by our const!- 
our constitution was promulgated and adapted in Do- hrt“>" become mare amply phrases and constitute a 
comber 1955. fraud on aH workers who look to a dean and decent

Council is the fact that there are in eiistehco affiances conditions.
or agreements between AFL-CIO affiliates and the as- Ôbviously, ffiere ̂ aro ŝituations which ansajn̂ tha

d half achievement of full employment
s fall, tha major impetus for a rapid

continuing Isrge-scala unemployment. Wa cannot permit 
ourselves to be deceived into believing that the pos
sibility of slowly increasing output and rapidly riling cannot remain l

Middle East Crisis
ss before tha Special Sa 

of tha Twelfth General Assembly of Hie United Na

of a# its peoples — Ethiopia * '---J *'

3. Under UN direction, there should be c 
pnfarenca of the various Middle East govern™

idonasa, as wall as all the Arab options—in the various a program for improving tha living standards anc 
avelopments to be undertaken "for the rebuilding, of baing of tha peoples in this region through incr

Accordingly, tha Eaacutiva Council makes the follow.

il integrity and sovereignty, tu provide Ethiopia, Israel, S

r informal, between an affiliate of tha AFL-CIO 
International Brotherhood of Teamsters bo 
Further, that this ebove-etated principle 

o any proposals for new alliances or agreements 
tha corrupt loedonhip of tha International 

amsters and any AFLCIO affiliate.

Civil 'Rights

lasing power, and assuring them an equitable share 
a benefits accruing from the development of th

freedom and social progress in this vital regions , great natural -.sources [oil) of th. Middle East.
I. Th. UN should̂ soak a solutionjif the problems 5. Until such time a 

ciplei enunciated by Pnme Minister Nehru in April _I9S5. in tbe bfld f

to: (a) survey the national do- Jordan should be withdrawn, up 

see in the Middle East.



At Unity House
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Liberals Batk Harriman, Set GoalsjH.Y. Cloak, Dress Units
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Cullers Pause on labor Day 
To Tote-Up Year’s Advances

L. A. Dress, Sport Ask  
Living-Cost Pay, Labei
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WHO KILLED THE BILL?

with Republicans voting mote than three to one agt

The Secretary of Labor, chief spokesman for the 
lion on labor matters, did hb part to kill the bill by 
His action was the cue for its defeat. In reviewing the : 
Congress, AFUCIO Pres. George Meanv pointed ot 
opposition of the business groups and the. Adminisuat 
difficult to overcome." The country and a labor mot 
its own ranks are left with no legislated help.

The business groups were particularly peeved wit 
felt it didn't go far enough in punishing labor. They h

Unable to get it, they preferred no legislation, and an

In thb way, they have preserved wrong-doing b 
issue for themselves and the Administration. What it 
kuiling the Kcnncdy-Ivm bill, the bigwigs of the '

of the bill which would have required bosses to ref 
more than $5,000 paid to investigators, informants i 
(bribe givers).

The President joined the businessmen in chargi 
have weakened the Taft-Hartlcy Act. But what the bit 
lions of Taft-Hartlcy provisions which the President 
seeking votes, had called union-busting and which he

taken bv the AFI.-CIO
IN SHARP CONTRAST lo the ; 

of the Kcnncdy-Ives bill are the unequr 
Executive Council at its Unity House i 

The' council barred all alliances ;

intensified its anti-corruption drive .by

The power and the strength, .the 
AFL-CIO under the leadership of George 
No employer group would dare to thit 
drive in its own ranks. Few politician 
the same high standards of ethical cond

AFL-CIO affiliates. It

is measured by these 
ndertaking a similar

remedial legislation.1

“T he  Lon g  and Sh o rt  of If
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